
Parent Teacher Fellowship: Quick Guide

1. What is PTF?

Parent Teacher Fellowship (PTF) is a special part of our school community that serves to support
the ministry of Loudonville Christian through the promotion of fellowship, service, prayer, and
events. The PTF assists in the coordination of approved events and fundraisers that honor and
promote the school community throughout the year.

2. Who is part of PTF?

All LCS faculty, staff, and parents are members of the Parent Teacher Fellowship and are
encouraged to be active participants in support of LCS.

3. How is PTF funded?

PTF dues are paid annually ($15/family). Although dues are optional, LCS encourages participation
of payment in an effort to support our community of faculty, staff, and parents. Additionally, PTF
hosts fundraising efforts throughout the year.

4. What does PTF fundraise for?

The PTF fundraises to provide events, encouragement and opportunities in support of LCS, such
as the Back to School Social, our Annual Storybook Pumpkin Contest Prizes, Teacher Appreciation
Blessings, etc. Additionally, PTF annual dues & fundraising efforts contribute toward two valuable
traditions at LCS. First, LCS provides personalized Bibles for all of our graduating seniors, marking
their completion of school and sending them off with the special reminder of their Christian
foundation at LCS as they launch into the next season. Second, every year the 8th grade class is
honored with a dinner and program to recognize their accomplishments and commemorate the
next chapter of moving to high school.

5. When are PTFmeetings held?

Meetings are held monthly and are held on campus. Additionally, PTF hosts regular prayer
meetings over the course of the year.

6. How do I get involved?

Come to a hostedmeeting, join a regular prayer time, or assist with an event. To find scheduled
meeting times, visit our website at lcs.org/support-lcs/ptf or contact Tricia Bibighaus at
ptf@lcs.org.


